
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Best poem for poem 

recitation  

https://youtu.be/yCCrS_jynbg 

 

 

 

 

Watch the video and look for the answer for the 

questions below. 

1. What was a topic of a poem? 
2. Write down open words that she said 

out when she started her poem? 
3. What was her poem about?  

 

Write your answers in your notebook. 

Mathematics Measuring mass in  kilograms 
 
https://youtu.be/jPnUA1Z8FTg 
 
https://youtu.be/nepsGL53ybM 
 

 

 

Measuring mass in kilograms 

Complete your worksheet/questions by 

copying into your exercise book. 

 

Write lighter or heavier in the blank 

 
The packet of flour is _______ than packet 

of sugar. 

 

The packet of sugar is _______than the 

sack of rice. 

 

The packet of sugar is _______than the 

packet of flour. 

The sack of rice is _____than the packet of 

sugar. 

 

Portuguese Prepossiçoes de lugar 

https://youtu.be/-
5NeuHwJSbg  
 mr Lemos  

Click essa link.  

https://forms.gle/wvzpRSW6ParjD1797  
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Cain and Abel animated kids Bible 

https://youtu.be/m6EuClS7P-I 

 

 

1. Who was the one that God accepted his 
offering? 

2. Who said that his biggest enemy was gone? 
3. What was the offering that Abel sacrificed?  

 

Write the answer in your notebook. 

Mathematics  

Measuring mass in  grams 

 

https://youtu.be/GNcA-

bD7F68 

 

https://youtu.be/GX8kvgIatAc 

 

https://youtu.be/GX8kvgIatAc 

 

 

 

 

 

Measuring mass in grams 

Complete your worksheet/questions by copying 

into your exercise book. 

1. The gram is a smaller unit of mass. 

           We write g for gram. 

                    

 

2. The packet of potato chips has a mass of 

about ____ g. 

 

 

 

 

3. The fish has mass of ____ g.  

Portuguese Palavras com  “ch, nh, e lh” 

https://youtu.be/5wZFsrnLjOc  

 
Escreve 5 novos palavras que você vê no video.  
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PE Worry Free Exercise 

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=AgTonHd1-CU 
 

Jesus wants us to focus on Him and not our worries! 
Get up and exercise to say NO to worry and fear. 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Leaning pollination for kids 

https://youtu.be/CUPzbTuJlgc 

 

Watch the video and answer the questions 

in the google forms below. 

https://forms.gle/dTecJ7dCkpyML7hW7 

Mathematics Comparing Masses 
 
https://youtu.be/Gu3JgFx3lew 
 

 

Comparing masses 

After watching the video, please 

complete your questions by copying 

into your exercise book of the link 

below. 
 
https://youtu.be/-1JcxV5HcCs 

 

Portuguese Aprendendo palavras com LH  

https://youtu.be/2oOczWClUa0  

Escreve 5 frases determinando “lh” 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Thursday zoom teaching (Agos) 
 
 
 
 

 Practice on Punctuation mark in the slides. 

(! ? .)  
 
Write them in your notebook. 

Mathematics Zoom meeting  Solving word problem involving 

addition and subtraction on mass 

Portuguese Grau dos adjetivos 

            https://youtu.be/h9vMvsyut84  
 
Grau dos adjetivos- SUPERLATIVO 
 
- grau normal Examplo: o pai é alto 
- grau comparativo de igualdade 
-  grau comparativo de superioridade 
- grau comparativo de inferioridade 
 

       https://youtu.be/ltC3opalmkI  
 

Watch only 
 
Escreve 5 examplo da palavra adjetivo 
Forma as frases usando do: 
 
grau normal 
grau comparativo igualidade 
Formula (tão+adjetivo+ quonto) 
grau comparativo superioridade  
(mais+adjetivo+ (do) que) 
grau comparativo inferioridade 
             (menos+adjetivo+ (do) que) 
 

Devotion Overcoming Fear with God’s Word 

https://youtu.be/xEZATTpgCdQ 

Enjoy the puppet show. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Learning House Vocabulary for 

kids 

https://youtu.be/m27Cck_LGHc 

Watch the video and answer the questions in the 

google form below. 

https://forms.gle/VL97M7XzcGGtSVLr8 

Mathematics Solving word problems 

involving multiplication on 

mass 

 

https://youtu.be/A9th0SMfd

qA 

 

 

Solving word problem involving 

multiplication on mass  

Complete your questions by copying into 

your exercise book. 

1. Mrs Hoe bought 4 bags of rice. 

Each bag has a mass of 3 kg. 

 
 

___ x ___ = ____ 

 

The total mass of the bag of rice is 

______kg. 

 

2. Kate has 9 coins. Each coin has a 

mass of 5 g. 

What is the total mass of the 

coins? 

 

___ x ___ = ____ 

 

The total mass of the coins is 

_____ g. 

Portuguese Palavras com QUA QUE QUI e QUO 
 

https://youtu.be/kBciCNZ8FP
s  

Escreve quatro palvras usando QUA, QUE QUI e 
QUO que você vê no video. 
 
escreve quatro frases usando palavras QUE QUI 
QUO QUA 
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